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WILSON GIVES CONGRESS NO DETAILS
DEBT TO SOLDIERS CALLS NATION'S
Tr Oiu juiujyj.i

RESIDENT, UNHECKLBD,

URGES COOPERATION

MEETING BIG PROBtEMS

Unable to Outline
Reconstruction

Plan Now

REPORTS tPON
STATE OF UNION

111 democratic M embers
Cheer High Points of An--

JUUiU lTACBaau

PROMISES TO KEEP
AMERICA INFORMED

Urges Congressmen to Study
Rail Problem, but Offers

No Solution

USEES PEACE BY SPRING

- Pleads for Woman Suffrage
ISte?! i a.i .;.. r'.iiuvocaies n.uujji.iuii ui

.Revenue Bill
,5V

' Bv' the Associated Press b

ly 3& ,i Washington, Deo. n.

president neoii "tuuiv,ereu ii uu-'"iu-

address to the opening of Con
gress ttfday, and briefly announced ofll-olal-

his going to attend tho, peace
nortferehce'. DesDlte many reports
that Republicans or Democrats op--

posed tp his course intended to hecklo
thim with tquestions. not an .incident
developed to mako tho occasion differ-

ent from, former ones.
The President's address, devoted

V largely to a review of tho state of
the Union, and more alto tho om-um- o

Presidential addresses of tho day be-

fore Mr. .Wilson began- - delivering Ills
owft in person, discussed the end of
tJie war, tho reconstruction problems,
.1... r... ...... H 1a (inmitrv in n. neflCC- -

) time basis, and, at tho epd, .referred
Hl'lOuy VO ino CUIUMJK ttll' I" jww4.-- ,

where, 'the President said, by means
of cable and wlieless, ho would be

. In constant and uninterrupted com- -

ft?. .. ." .. . .41. - l.A..l.m.l'municaiion wjwi--uuj-- '" t,iuubuuuw
his absence from the country, which
iie hoped would be a short one.

Democrat Only Cheer

' cheered loudly the President's announce-me- nt

of his going to Europe, but Re
publicans generally ana some ucrau- -

IS 'cratlo Senators were silent.
What had1 been represented for the

h last week In Capltol.gosslp and private.
conversations of Senators ond Itepro- -

' jsentatives as congressional resentment
laralnsL the Presldent's-goln- g and his

l( Xna in nnnnlnf. a. Senator on the
.1.1 .tM .mlilMi If .o nrAfllnt

fed would bre'alf.out In a demonstration
when he appeared today, flattened out,

i as far as any demonstration was con- -

Ik COrnCU5 ,,
Tno J.Jre8iaenii reau uu uuuicaa uuuui.

U.'50P0 wordu long with no othetMnter-'vuptlontha- n

occasional applause.
Tbe'Boors and galleries were crowded

'when the 'President began reading his
I', address from1 'typewritten 'manuscript.

Intently) Follow Words
Members listened Intently as he

through.the first part of the ad- -

I. dress, The first applause came when he
V J...-...- i i. tha iiniinintlAlrl nfrfM

nv.nn-- .lnrinir the war and praised the
vlor of America's soldiers,. Mention of

1""
j( 'the iames of Pershing and Sims and of

St. .Mllilel ana cnaieau-uiei- u uiuuti.
sharp hursts of handfflapplng and oheer-- l

X Inc from both sides of the chamber, and
i )i.iJV...n .r.niAii;' n tnnment later when
'w'ha referred to American troops turning

iacK tne oncoming cum.. nut.
rPresldent AVllson formally announced
iwliis Intention to go to Paris for the peace
:f . .... .i.i-- .i r...oenterence, na-ip- s io nmcu u....- -

LntH Jiave acqepieu principles enun- -

ited by him for peace and it la ins
iramount duty to bo .present.

EiThe Prpslderit sad he will be In close
IfailA... nl. Vi..'ahTn nnil .vlrilR.i and thatww.w - - -- - .- -tr..... j

ongrcss will know all that he does on
rjUw' other side..

' T?Affrlntr In ViN &.nnoiincment that

Jrmovd' all'cnble rostilctlons upon tho
I transmission or nmys o "e conference

taken, over cable systems
i on expert advice so aa to make a unified
Wstem available.

ftnnoK.for Oo.oneraiLirh
V P itatexPMl, JP;JMW.rtim Jus wftuld
ft L.'. .VfliA Mi.nntpaltii'n ftit li mthlln anii

pr fjongress, siywr tbroufflt th oablnm

trtuw$ m mmh Mm
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President Goes Abroad
to Safeguard U. S. Ideals

i

Washington. Doc. 2. Tho Ptesl-den- t

gave tho following as tho out-
standing reason for attendinc tho
peace "conference :

"The gallant men of our armed
forces have fought for tho Ideals
which they knew to bo the Ideals
of their country. I owo It to them
to seo that no false or mistaken In-

terpretation Is put upon them. It
is now my duty to play my full part
In making good what they offered
their life's blood to obtain. I can
think of no call to service which
would transcend this." 1

SEND SENATORS,

CUMMINS'SPLAN

Presents Resolution for
Committee to Go to

France

WOULD ATTEND PARLEYS

by the Associated Prcst
De.c. 2.,

Senator Cummins, of Iowa, ffcpubil--
can, Introduced today a resolution pro
posing that a Senato committee of four
Democrats and four Republicans be
sent to France for the peace conference,
to keep the Senate Informed olniuestloiis
arising there.

The resolution fc.lows:
Whereas, the peace conference

about to assemble In Paris twll! In-

volve not only a. settlement of tho
Issues between tho United States and
her enemies in the exiting war, but
will Includo In Its consideration pro-
posed treaties with virtually all tho
civilized nations of tho earth; and

Whereas, the subjects for dispo-
sition are tho most comprehensive,

and vital ever submitted
to the treaty-makin- g powers of the
world ; and whereas, no treaty can
be entered Into by the United 'States
without the consent of the Senate;
and whereas the President is to con-
duct the negotiations at Paris in per-
son ; and whereas. It Is supremely im-
portant that, the Senate be promptly,
fully, and accurately Informed of allfacts which may be pertinent to theproposed readjustment In the affairs of
the various powers concerned in these
treaties and of all tho lessons whichmay bo urged for ana against theproposed compacts while the negotia-
tions therefor are In progress,

It It, therefore, resolved by the Sen-
ate, that thero be created a committeeto be composed 'of eight Scnators
one half frotp tho majority and one-ha- lf

from' the minority which shall
be charged with the duty of pro- -

In lnrla nl tl.A nrnn.. (Ima In
'I order to be present during the said
r neacA confprinri.

To Report on Treaties
The committee shall diligently In-

quire wjjh respect to all the factspertaining to or material for the
future consideration of the proposed
treaties by the Senate, and mi-k- It-

self familiar with all the conditions
and circumstances surrounding thesubject and all the reasons whlcn may
exist for and against tho action to bo
token. It Bhall report to the Senateupon all such matters as often as Itmay deem It advisable to do so. andIt shall 'make a Anal report at. or be- -

Continued on Pare Two. Column Six

500 GIRLS WATCH MIiTbLAZE

Line Fire-Escap- While Flames
Damage Adjoining Building

Kire In the basement of the Madison
Spinning Company. WlUard and Emer-
ald streets, today did damage estimatedat $2000 and threatened the flve-Hto-

building of the Whltakcr Carpet Mills,
next door.

The fire started In the picker room
In the basement, and employes fought If
for about a half 'hour, but It got be-
yond their control and the tire depart-
ment was called. After a stiff fight,
the blare was confined to the basement
and part of the first floor.

There was great excitement among
the 100 employes of the factory when
smoke came up through the two-stor- y

building. About GOO girl employes ofthe Whltaker mills lined the Art es-capes of their building prepared to flee
if the (Ire shoiild spread.,

. THIEVES ROB FOUR PLACES

Grocery, Produce and Drug Stores
and Bjar Visited

Tlilees robbed four stores oarfy to-
day In West Philadelphia and escaped,
with several hundred dollars.

Entrance as gained first to ths store
of .the Acme Tea Company, ujo Mar-
ket street, After breaking open a safe
with n heavy stone tse thees took
JI28 and proceeded to the Knickerbocker
Produce Company, 4010 Market street.
Here the visitors feasted on choice
fruits and emptied the cash drawer.

The thleyes then robbed the drug store
ot is, v. oiiuu, as.'o jiartiei street, wnere
uiey sipia casn. cigars, canuy ana per
fume, viTJie naioop or Jrrea,smioB. ST3S

arH B;reer, jfjMHs pviepiea w,
wfc vmvr jam egw.

D AITDAA TC TivfiJUjJYisriiso
President Wilson's Address
President 'Wilson's pddrcss to Con-area- s

today U as follows:
Gentlemen of tho Congress:

Tho year that has elapsed (since I List

stood before you to fulfill my constltU'
tlonal duty to glvo tho Congress from
time to time Information on the state of
the Union has been so crowded with
ovents, great processes and gicat

that I cannot hope to give jou mi

adequate picture of Its transactions or
of the charges which, have
been wrought In tho hfo of our nation
and of tho world. You have yoursoheg
witnessed these things, as I have. It
Is too tspon to assess them; and we

who stand In the midst of them and are
part of them are less qualified than men

of another generation will be to say what
they mean or even what they hae boon.
But some great outstanding facta are
unmistakable and constitute, In a sense,
part of the public business with which
It Is our duty to deal.

To state them is to set the stage for
the legislate o and executive nctlon
which must grow out of them and which
we have jet to shape and determine.

Unparalleled Troop MoTement

A j ear ago wo had sent 145,018 men
erscas. Since then we have sent

1.050,ol3, an average of 102,512 each
month; tho number. In fact, llslng In

May last to 215,951, In June to 278,760,

in July to S07.182 and continuing to
reach "similar figures In August und
September In AUgust'SO.uTO and In

September 257,438. No 'such movement

of troops eer took place before, across
3000 miles of sea, followed-b-y adequate

equipment and supplies, and carried
safely through extraordinary dangers of

attack dangers which wore aliko
strange and Infinitely dlfllcult to guard

against. In all this movement only 738

men were lost by enemy attacks C30

of whom were upon a single English

transport which was sunk near tho Ork-

ney Islands.

I need not tell you what lay back of

this great movement of men and mate-

rial. It Is not Invidious to say that back

of It lay a supporting oiganlzatlon of

the Industries of tho country and of nil

Its productive acttltles. more complete,

more thorough In method and effective

In results, more spirited and unanimous

In purpose and effort, than any other

great belligerent had eer been ablo

to effect.

Acted With rromplnm

We profited greatly by the experience

of tho nations which had already been

engaged for nearly three years la tho

exigent and exacting business, their

ever' resource and ccry executive pro.

ficlency taxW to tho utmost, We were

the pupils. ,Rut wo learned quickly

and acted with a promptness and a
rcadlnVss of that justify

our great pride that wo were, able to

selve the world with unparalleled energy

and quick accomplishment.

But it Is not tho physical scale and

executive efficiency of preparation, sup-

ply, equipment and dispatch that I would

dwell upon, but tho mettle and quality

of the officers and men we sent over

and of the Bailors who kept tho seas, and

the spirit of the nation that stood behind

them. $0 soldiers or sailors ever proved

themselves more quickly ready for.the
test of battle or acquitted themselves

with more splendid courage and achieve-

ment when put to the tost. Those of

us wjho played some part In directing

ithe great processes' by which ,the war

was pushed Irresistibly forward to the

final triumph may now, forget all that
and delight our thoughts with the story

of what ourmt'n did,.

ifrare OlUrers and Men

Their qdlcera understood tlie grim and

exacting task (they had undertaken and

performed with audacity, efficiency and

unhesitating courage that touch tjie story

of convoy and battle With imperishable

jtigttaatlo.-a- t evyrpjriijinvwnwne tn

their chiefs, Pershing and Sims, down to

the youngest lieutenant; nnd their men

were worthy of them such men as

hardly need to be commanded, and go

to their terrible adventuro blithely nnd

with tho quick Intelligence of thoso who

know Just what It Is they would accom.

pllshf

I am pioud to be the follow counltj-man

of men of such stuff and valor.

Those of us wljo staj cd at homo did our

duly; tho war(could, not have been won

or the gallant men who fought It gien
their opportunity to win It otheiwiso;

but for many a long day wo shall thlnic

oursehes "accurs'd wo were not there,

and hold our manhoods cheap while

any speaks that fought" with theso at

St. Mlhlel or Thierry. Tho memory of

those days of triumphant battle will

go with these foitunato men to their

graves; and each will have his favorite

memory. "Old men forget ; yet all shall

bo forgot, but he'll remember with ad-

vantage vjhat feats he did that day!"

Turned Tide of Ilattle

What wo all thank God for with

deepest gratitude Is that our' men went

In force Into the line of battle Just at

the critical momerit wlicn the whole fate

of the world seemed to hang In the

balance and threw their fresh strength

Into the ranks of freedom- - In time to

turn the whole tide and sweep of the

fateful struggle turned It once for all,

so that thencforth It was back, back,

back for Iheir enemies.

Always back, never again forward!

After that It was only a scant four

rribnths before tho commanders of the

Central Empire's knew themselves

beaten ; and now their very empires are

In liquidation!

Spirit of United Nation

And throughout It all how fine the

spirit of tho nation- was ! What unity of

purpose, what untiring zeal! What

elevation of purpose ran through all Its

splendid display of strength, Its untir-

ing accomplishment. I lme said that

those of ua who stayed at homo to do

the work of organization and supply will

always w Ish that wo had been with the

men whom we sustained by our labor;

but wo can never be ashamed.

fTKhas been an Inspiring thing to be

here In the midst of fine men who had

turned aside from every private interest

ot their own and devoted the whole of

their trained capacity o the tasks that

supplied the sinews of the' whole great

undertaking! The patriotism, the unsel-

fishness, the thoroughgoing devotion and

distinguished capacity that marked their

toilsome labors, day after day, month

after month, have made them fit mates

and cdmrades of the men in the trenches

and on the sea. t
Mighty Industrial Army

And not the men hero In Washing-

ton only. .They have but directed the

vast achievement. Throughout Innu-

merable factories, upon Innumerable

farms, In the depths of coal mines and

Iron mines and copper mines, wherever

tho stuffs of Industry were to be

and prepared; lir the shipyards,

on the tallways, --at the do.cks. on tho

sea, In every labbr that was needed to

sustain the battlellnes, mer have vied

with each other to do their part and" do

It well. They can look any, man-at-ar-

In the face and say we also strove

to win and gave Uie besf that was In

4js to make our fleets and armies sure

of their triumph.

And what shall we siy of the wo-

men" of their Instant intellegcncc,

quickening every task that tljey touched ;

their capacity for organization and co-

operation', which gave their fiction disci-

pline and enhanced the effectiveness of

everything they attempted! their apti-

tude at tasks to which they had never

before set their hands (.their utter

alike In what they djd and

In what the" gave?

Their 'contribution, "to JHJlp.BTt ruH
litwoai ttftrtiMl,'rayV4a

TXTTM7Tuiiiriv
to Congress

a new luster to tho annals of American
womanhood,

Tl'io least trlbuto wo can pay them is
to make them tho equals of men In

political rights as they have pnncd
themselves their equals in ovcry field

of practical work they hae entered,

whither for themselves or for their coun-

try. These great days of completed

Jthlevcnicnt would be sadly marred
were wc to omit that a'.', of justice.

Women Lead in Ik'onomlrt
Besides tho Immense practical Menkes

they hao tendered, the women of tho
country have been the moving splilts
In tho systematic economies bj which

our people have oluntarily assisted to

supply, the suffering peoples of the woild
and the aimics upon eery front with
food and everything else that wo had
that might scro the common cause.

The detnlls of such a story can neer bo
fully written, but we cairy them at our
hearts and thank God that wo can
say that wc are tho kinsmen of such

Triumph I, Complete

And now we are suro of the great
triumph for which cciy sacriflco was
made. It has come, come In Its com-

pleteness, and with the prido and In-

spiration of these days of achlecnient
quick within us wc turn to the tasks of
peace again a peace secure ugainstHhe
violence of h responsible monarchy and
ambitious 'military coteiles
ready- - for a new order, for new founda-tlons-

Justice and'falr" dealing? '"

Seek lulerffatlonal JnIIi
Wo aro about to give order and or-

ganization to this puace not only for
ourselves but for the other peoples of

tho woild as well, 0 far as they will

suffer us to servo them. It is Inter-

national Justice that we seek, not do-

mestic safely merely. Our thoughts

hac dwelt of late upon Europe, upon

Asia, upon the Xcar and the Par East,
vciy little upon tho acts of peace and
accommodation that wait to be per-

formed at our own doois.
Whllo we are adjusting oui wlations

with tho lest of tho woild, Is it not of
capital lmpoitanco that we should clear
away all grounds or mlsundci standing

with' our immediate neglhbois and glvo

proof of the frlendthtp we really feel?
I hope that the members of the b'cnati

wills permit me to speak once moie of

tho unratified tceaty of friendship and
adjustment with tho republic of Colom- -

bla. I very earnestly urge upon them
an early and favorable action upon that
vital matter. I believe that they will
feel, with me, that the stage of affairs
Is now set for such action as will not
only be Just but generous and In the

spirit ot the new age upon which we

have so happily entered.

Problems of l'euce

So fur as our domestic affaiis are
concerned, the problem of our return
to peaco Is a problem of economic and
industilal readjustment. That problem

lsess serious for us than It may turn
out to be for the nations which havo
suffered the disarrangements and the

losses of war longer than we. Our peo-

ple, moreover, do not want-t- o be coach,
ed and led. They know their own busl-nes- s.

are quick and resourceful at every
readjustment, definite In purpose, and
self-relia- nt in action. ,

No "lteeonitructlon" .Scheme

Any leading strings we might Eeek

to put them In would speedily become

hopelessly tangled because they would
pay no attention to them, and go their
own way. All that we can do as their
legislative and executive servants Is to

mediate tho procjees of- - change here,

there and elsewhere as we may, I have
heard much counsel as to the plans that
should ho formed and personally con-

ducted to 'a happy consummation, but

from no quarter hae I seen any general

scheme of "reconstruction" emerge

,wliteh,T,thuij;tatlttllk.ely we could folfjp

V BtmtlF ? Xwu.Cetaaw W
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OF PEACE PLAN;
CHIEF ABROAD;

CTD irT17Do i rviv i
RESIDEHUYILSON

ZUiUUii, xcc. -iuu .uuttai Jiuzeigcr cays it understand
tho German Government will ask President Wilson to visit
BcrliU or s.omo German port whllo ho is in Euiope.

PERSHING FORMALLY REPORTS TROOPS IN GERMANY

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2. General Pershing formally re-

ported today the ciosbing: of the American nrmy of occupa-
tion into Germany. His communique, dated Sunday, follows:
"The third American army crossed the frontier today and
reached the general line

LIEUTENANT KILLED BY FALL OF PLANE

DAYTON, Ohio, Dec. 2 Lieutenant J. U. Brumback, of
Kan&aa City, was instantly killed nnd Lieutenant C. J. Sohn, of
Washington Stute was injured at 2.30 o'clock when their ah-pla-

fell in West Springfield, Ohio. They were from the Wilbur
Wright aviation field, near this city.

TODAY'S SOCCER SCORE

I'KANKrORD HIGH, :i 2 5 GERMANT'N HIGH O U O

SOLDIERS, HOME,
n i nnTf in ait 1 nrrs-rxT-

KKIKIVK YA N

Philadelphia Heroes. lJuck
From War. Land in

New York

"WORTH FIGHTING FOR"
'

"Jr: Did Our Bit." Message
From Phila. Soldiers

lit; u Staff Ccrrcstioiulcnt
New Vorlt, Dec. 2. Uroxev W.

Haute, 325 Koblmon stiect, Phila-
delphia, who served with the ot7th
Aero Squadron, but did not reach
Irance, acting as the spokesman
for a group of Philadelphia boys
who returned on the Mauretanla,
sent a message thiough tho Even-
ing Pl'ulic I.udcim'. to the folks at
home.

Tills is what ho said:
"Wo did our bit and did It c heer-full- j.

l'"ew of tho men on this
ship were In buttle, but that was
not their fault. The Kaiser quit
before all of us could gel Into tho
row and belt him. And now a are
back home. Uclleve mo when I
say that we aio tickled to death.
Fiance is a great country, England
treated us gieat, but then- - Is just
one little old V. S. A. And it is tho
greatest bit of country in all tho
woild. It's woith fighting fur, and
thete is not a man on this' ship
who wouldn't give his life, ami
gladly, for that dear old flag."

Tiy a fitaf Coircsjia idrii'
New York, liec. 2.

Joy unrestrained marked tho dock-
ing hero today ot the giant liner
Mauretanla, bringing back to theii
nomo lauu nuu American Hirmpn. nisi
contingent ot returning heroes from
France, conspicuous among whom
were many Philadelphia!!!". , j

Delayed and buffeted by storms at
sea, tho khakl-cla- veterans greeted
at last their first glimpse of the
Statue of Liberty with a mighty
shout: "It's worth fighting for!"

Standing at tho rail and surrounded
by battle-scarre- d sons of tho "cradle
of liberty," L. Wilson Gerhait, of
Reading, Pa., touched off the spark
that magnetized thc returning et- -
erans into electrified enthusiasm.

No greater demonstration ocr wa
accoraea to victorious soldiers on
their home-comin- g from a foreign
war than that which New Yoik set
about giving tho first of the heroes,
Lilppled, battered and maimed, us
somo of them are, the city opened wide
Its arms and enveloped them In a
celebration that thrilled tho hearts of
the tens of thousands who participated
In it.

I'hlladelplila Ileroei I, unci

None ot the welcoming friends and
loved ones was happier than the Phila-
delphia veterans themselves.

llay W. Uckmann, 5227 .Stfies street,
said: "Just Bay that there is duly one
dear old U. S. A., and then qualify It
by saying that thero Is but ofto Phila
delphia. After months away from home
I am glad to bo bacit "

"I thought some of the waves would
actually swamp us coming over," said
Harry Coheh. of sii South street. Co-
hen Is attached to the 216th Aero Squad-
ron and for eeeral months has been
stationed In England, Ills chum, P. II.
Levr2531 South Seventh street, served
In lie same' unit nnd came back on the
MauVnanla.

Onihe ship alro wero Matthew Nell.
".i.'fairt!?1"1 yreet, nnd William II,
P;fftrChestTT. Nell Is a sergeant
In the 3I9th Aero Squadron and for five
months has beeil stationed In Scotland.

Injured In nuby-Klllei- V ,lr JUld
Gcrhart. ot Reading. Is the' only mail

from eastern Pennsylvania, who vna
wounded. JUe.jia attach o, the "S2Slh

, . Ce4taM4 fYm ".,Cefcaw
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iu CONTROL
WANTED IN J3ERLIH

,

,

HIGHER FARFHINT
tw-iwi- T "t r n rfwvTtt
SKKN IN I AKMi-N-

"'Know the Truth" Pla-- j

cards Called Forerunners j

of Announcement

MILLION II? INVOLVED '

" '
iwwiiniiinniTfimiMWMpiwaMtiiiniiiiiiiwiHiiimiiiinn'niaw

fatwHalaiaai
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MGs ON TROLLLY ITZZIX

' Know the Truth "

Hero It Is:
Skip-stop- s or higher fares
That Is said to bo the alternate e bad:

()f thc ..Kow tlie Truth" signs being
diied on the fronts of many of the
, hilatlelphla' Itnpld Transit Company's
c.ar3 today.

The company Is silent about the signs
The Kighth and Dauphin streets offices
of tho company said ycstoidaj the "Land
Title Building" would explain. The crn- -

Theie may be one later, it was said.
But fiom a source which claims really

to "know the truth" about the signs
the explanation Is this:

The Itapld Transit C'onipanj to
'

, the nubile cuesslnu for twniv.fn,,..r uu,
1,ours- - Then an mIul ePnatlon wit, I

bo mane, win i.e it Is
predicted, that the company Is saving j

S1.000.0U0 a year through Its skips Drop
the skips and the faies must bo boosted,

the word that is said to be awaiting
tho public.

wary eye of the geneial public
accustomed to drlnklng In advertise-
ments on every conceivable want was 11

little astonished by the "Know the
Truth" placards. It figured It might bo
a "teaser" slogan, sprung before rim
launching of some new breakfast food,
cigarette or couar.

Another trolley fatality occurred
shortly after midnight when Jolin ry

was killed on Forty-nint- h
street mldxyay between Grcemvay ave-
nue, a. Btop corner, Kingsesslng aVo-nu- e,

a skip-sto- p Intersection.' Vander-berr-y
was foity-thrc- e jears old,

lived at E025 Hcaumont avenue. Hogeneral superintendent pf construction
mi n in-- "uiiumw in me, plant of thoHarrison Chemical Company on Gruy'sliry rond. (

'Another organization has rali 1..
olce against skid-sto- p system. The'

,,.s uwin, ..v m. iiweung nem in theGrand Fraternity Rulldlng. adopted amotion to solid letters of protest to
Conltauei) on Tate 3e. Cnlsmn TMthi

'
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l PRICE TWO CENTS m
. ,, $M

THWART PLAN

TO REINSTATE

THE EX-KAIS-
ER

Muckeii&n Schemes to -

Head Provisional Regime
at Berlin

MAiNY ARRESTS MADE;
BIG LIST OF SUSPECTS

'Krupp Yon Bolilen in Con
trol of Finances for

Monarchists

WHOLE COURT INVOLVED

Hindenburg'Rcfuses to Aid in
Attempt to Restore1

llolicnzollerns

liy the Associated Press

. ..i... . . -
London,

i.n.
Dec. S.J

-V...7.. aihas been discovered In Berlltw accord- -

Inir In .1 fllKnntrli from rJ&l.s
l ll. ":

According to tho dispatch, which
was filed nt Amsterdam on Friday,
the chief men behind the plot were
I'leld Murahnl von Mackcnsen, Qen- - :"j
oral von Dpehn General Count Slat &
von Arnftli. It is Bald that theyUn-WSK- d

&stilted tn0 rruwian ; emcv$g
Fto carry oif a b.gltatlonjfjf,'
beginning immediately, after tl)od-?f- d

niuuiiiiiinuiv of mo troops was, com --

plet'ed. Large sun'is of money ate
said to have' been placed at tho dis-
posal of tho leaders by munition
makers.

Planned to Seize Killers
The plot collapsed owing to the

fact that a secret service agent over-
heard a telephone conversation. Many
iri rests have been made In Derlln and
other cities, while the Government has
long lists of suspects, who had

to seize members of the
present government.

No evidence of William Ifohenzol-loin'- s

connection with tho plot has'
been found, it Is said, but it U be-

lieved that the outline ot tho plan
was bicmglu to llerlln by two of his
sullo who recently went to the Oer- -
m-i- capital for the ostensible pur--

AM

i)uu ui intuit; mo wiia or 1110 rormetv '
cmpeior to Ameiongcnt. the ' !

land- -.

.- - . 'jfVi
on liouien Funds

Lieutenant Dr. r!ntrn- - t.-.-... ' 5e. ,1(11 , Jj--l

"cen is to iiuve in control 'M
the financial ariangements. Field' "" 3

von Mackcnsen is reported to
have attempted to induce Field Marl.
slial cm Illndenburg to join, but the
latter icfused, saying that ho intended
to retiro after the demobilization of
the armj .

whole 1'iusslan court, H is
stated, was in sjmpaUiy with th
plotters and it is said tuat Prince von
Buelow and D- - Geortr iVIichaelis,,
former Imperial Cliancellor, Iiad prom-
ised to liclp. The piair was to i.

a provisional government
under ! Marshal von Mackensoiror some other militaty leader andthen tirgo William Ilohenzniipr,. tr.
return.

Count von Bohlen und Hal--

ICUlUllO VTH111 IU IKl KfujtK
A - r-- r -- . ...

V UUuiB wnnan inlmnal Is Now Proposed
Aiimterflam, Dec. 2. iBc .

A. Jlk.11 m I a - tr'...'"V,".1. l.!.'?Pu'ulcrs a"m ) orkitn'Bv uuiivjw 111 uurmanv imva vAnnactij .

&?" Smnt to hare thtoTwer
t0 .7 ,,.'; "J" """.-,i?.n- l Be

eral headquarters is 111 that building.! '"ltlnu"' on l'ute fieTenteen. Column Two

Iiut no explanation was procurable there. 'TCIITnMP liritpr n ,.

plans
l.en
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GIRL AVERTS POWDER BLAST

by Disco vcrhier:
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'

blames at Bag-Loadin- g Plant' '

livenwere saved and dMinin. il
Vi5Lor vrol,e"y VM by thediscovery a fire nfteruoonTundePa earioaci ot powder at the Washington' J Ti
Park bug-loadl- plant ;t'A ijlrl saw grass un.A--
der tiie car and the flamen were "Xually the woodivork? sS.; Tturned in an alarm and fled. L st I

Ki.Wftr fllnn flft., - -. ... r .T1
Is u warehouse filled with (ft h A

nearby xvere seerai i.i.r.fia-il.!:-"i- il
work. Reallelng theirot employes ran TiulliWai. rf

1"

VI

Wvt. e.tr,lel'8 n1 fV ,,
Some of the men ;, lioweVcr. obfalneil h&hosea ejttjngulsliea bo',u.t iiikj' tcuviifu in powuer in ..jS -

the shqVkC
ploud and towqrritW v i

probably 'rjfn prfflo;r;.i.
rppulacc rellcrf sorrow f

f vrKtvc.MwmrtH'eMt Sudt,iiu,
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